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Collège Choir in 
Christinas Vesper 
Services Sunday

Christm as Carols  
rSung at M eeting  
Of Eastern Star

Matters at 
Council Meeting

I -The regular meeting of Miz- 
pah Chapter, OES, held Tuesday 

m . j evening, was opened and. closed 
The choir of Western .Montana with the singing of Christmas 

College.'of Education will present car°ls- Following the lodge ses- 
a Christmas Vesper Service at the S10n the group of 29 officers and 
college auditorium on Sunday a f- ; members^ were entertained with 
-ternooii, Dec. 16,. from 4:00 to movies of the National Boy Scout 
5:00 o’clock. The public is cor-; Jamboree shown by Dick Warren, 
didlly invited to attend. No ad-; Afterwards refreshments were 
mission is charged. - 1 served by a committee composed

a ?•„. . . i of Jo Romers, Dorothy Morgan,A  program of Christmas num- Eileen Peterso’n> Evely^ Orr Ind 
bers, including a candle-light pro- A]i Craeholm
cessional, will make up the first! • '__________
half hour, and the Camille Saint- 1  •
Saens “̂Christmas Oratorio” will ! BS — ___ l ."___
close the formal program. iiyiOSlIY KuOUllllw

Those who attend’ will be in-1 r "  ■
•vited to join the choristers in 
singing familiar Christmas carols, 
and the Vespers will close with 
the candle-light recessional.

The following students will 
have solos during the service: ' , ,,

Richard Evans, Butte; Dolores P.
Breneman, Monida; Hazel Thomp-

matt*rs occupied most I f  the session but the group had a

loway, Tacoma, Wash.,; and Mar-j ;^ s ' a^  system.
tha Martineson, Butte.1 Water Commissioner Bert Meg-
' -¿„„Q-i. ,,.;n • „  quier reported on the condition of
'the W f t S K i i  £  n !L SH„g the system in general and present the bantqne solo m the oratorio:; nefe(j- in . replacement of intake

Lynn. Curley, Anaconda, will mains and home service lines. It 
n® au Professor was noted that a city ordinance
Ralph McFadden, head of the providing for householders to 
music . department of Western pay for water meters and their 
Montana College of Education, j installation has not been enforced 
will play the organ. The program in recent years and the council 
has been arranged by Herald A. directed that it must’ be complied 
,JoS®s» vocal instructor. with in the future.

The program will- consist of: ‘ The .matter of Issuing parking 
Candle-light processional: “At permits for commercial truckers 

Solemn Midnight Came a Call” — j was also considered and referred 
SJ * 4. »»r e 'n«r^U* Aaoramus Te,; to the law and order committee 
Christe —* Wolfgang Amadeus for further study anU recom- 
Mozart; ^Tow Let Us All Rejoice” emendations.
(In dulci jubilo) — 16th Century] Fines paid and bonds forfeited 
German Carol; The Shepherd’s , in police court during the month 
Story, — Clarence Dickenson;, amounted to $269 and meter 
Break Forth, O Beauteous Heav- sparking fines were $236 rr- a total 

enly Light -—- (from the Christ-' of $505. Total revenue reported 
mas .Oratorio)—Bach; “Chrismas from parking meters for'Novem-

Rotary Club Not 
To  Light Big 
Christmas Tree

The Rotary club has decided to 
abandon its custom of Christmas 
lighting the large evergreen tree 
in the Union Pacific park near the 
Beaverhead museum this year. 
The action came when the club 
reviewed its unequal contest with 
“bulb thieves” to keep the tree 
decently aglow in recent years.

"The daily replacement of sto
len bulbs became a lengthy chore, 
and a constantly mounting ex
pense each year, besides the fan
tastic appearance of the tree it
self as each night wore on — des
pite the vigilance of police and 
volunteer watchers.

The; Rotary club selected the 
evergreen with care and had it 
planted several years ago, mainly 
for its decorative effect in the 
downtown section during the hol
idays when it was strung with 
scores of lights. So vandals this 
year can feel that they’ve scored 
a victory — although a dubious

which permit consolidation of i “When we cease to clamor for
county offices could b. ou.otod ^  & ’ S S E U r U S S S ?  2 5
We are lagging behind m school moral honesty in the handling of 
and school district consolidation our public affairs, we will not 
and this is a great expense finan- only cut our tax load, but even 
cially and educationally. No one | more important, strengthen our 
in our democratic state will be- j basic democratic structure.”
grudge a community the mainten- j ----------------- ;
ance of its own schools if they; Qadet Loveridge Will 
want to pay for it but how long . g  R  f o r  Holidays 
can the state of Montana afford]
to pay out state equalization for] Mr. and Mrs. M.1 G. Loveridge 
■the perpetuation of the districts' of Dillon have received word that 
that need consolidation.” ] their son, Cadet Robert T. Lover-

Warning that the state has idge, will be home on a Christ- 
b.een constantly spending in ex-]mas furlough from the Air Force 
cess of revenue the speaker stated | Academy in Denver. Cadet Lov- 
that the problems facing the | eridge will leave for home on 

. legislature and the people of the | Dec. 21 and will report back to 
state are tremendous. “To con- 1 the Academy on Jan. 2. This will 
trol taxes we must control spend-1 be his first Christmas leave 
ing — big spending means big since entering the Academy in the 
taxes and the taxes can come first class in July, 1955. Loveridge 
only from the people of our state, i will also be in Washington, D. C., 
Far tod frequently we are more: for the presidential inaguration 
concerned about personal, group! ceremonies in January, as Air 
or sectional benefits than we are Force A c a d e m y  Cadets will 
with the welfare of our state and! march in the inaugural parade.
nation. It is obvious that we can’t j ----------:-------------------
have everything — and it is ob-1 Mrs .Thomas B. Pyeatt of Ar- 
vious that the decisions of what cadia, Calif., is visiting at the 
we actually need and can afford home of her parents, Mr. and 
must be made.” Mrs. Chris Bay.

Day” —, Gustav Holst.
“Christmas Oratorio” for cho

rus organ and piano — Camille 
Saint-Saëns-, Candle-light carol 
sing and recessional; Carols: “Joy 
to the World,” “It Game Upon the 
Midnight Clear,” “O Little Town 
of Bethlehem,” “O Holy Night,” 
“Silent Night! Holy Night!” “O 

' Come, All Ye Faithful.”

Printers of Letterheads- and 
Envelopes

ber was $735.
The Friday night meeting was 

a continuance of the regular ses
sion bn Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hubbard Transferred
Mrs. John Hubbard. of Dillon, 

who has been a patient at the 
Barrett hospital, was transferred 
by ambulance Wednesday morn
ing to , the Community Memorial 
hospital, Butte.

DILLON STUDENTS
(Continued irom Page l)

championship B a b c a t  football 
team.

He said the “Montana Parade” 
is being sponsored by the Mon
tana Chamber of Commerce and 
the Montana State College Alum
ni Association. Contributions may 
be sent to P. O. Box 1730, Helena, 
or to Mr. Williams in Dillon. He 
also invites all who can possibly 
do so to make the trip on the spe
cial train which will carry the 
band and which is scheduled to 
leave Bozeman Dec. 19 arriving 
back in Bozeman on Dec. 24. _

The game between -the Bobcats 
and St. Joseph’s College of Rens- 
selser, Ind., will be played at 
Little Rock’s Memorial Stadium 
and will be covered by the entire 
CBS Radio and TV network.

: Several appearances of the 
MSC band are planned at cities 
along the route of the special 
train.

NOTICE TO  A LL  PLUMBING 
AND

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Effective December 7, 1956, all new water service 
lines tapping the strèét mains in designated 
streets, are subject to Article IX, Section 430, 
Rule 1, of the Revised Ordinances of the City of 
Dillon which réads as follows : .

All persons desiring to take water must make 
application at the office of the water collector' 
and sign a register stating fully and truly all the 
purposes for which it-is to be used ; that they may 
be assessed according to the established raté, and 
pay, in advance, for tapping the street main and 
for the service pipe. .

Set rate will be §80.00 on designated streets.

Phillip  J. Lovell
Mayor

BUTTE STUDENT
(Continued irom Pago 1J

contest for one of four college 
scholarships.

The annual contest for Montana 
was conducted by Dillon Jaycees, 
with Dr. J. R. Cumming of the 

! local club acting as state chair
man. Jaycee chapters throughout 

I the state conducted local contests, 
j Each community winner’s script 
(on the subject “I Speak for Dem- 
| ocracy” was tape recorded and 
] entered in the Dillon finals.- Judg
ing the final competition were Dr. 
Herbert Steele, Theodore F. Mc
Fadden, Esq., Owen Grinde, Prof. 
Clifford Laity and Prof. L. A. 
Lawrence. Judges chose the win
ner from 11 recordings, known to 
them only by number.

Dr. Cumming announced that 
the Buckley recording would -be 
available and used by radio sta
tions throughout the state as part 
of the Jaycee program to encour
age Americans both young and 
old to think, speak and reflect 
upon the democratic principles 
whcih have made America great
MONTANA WOOLGROWERS

(Continued from Page 1)
will go for the public schools on 
a state average while county gov
ernments will take 26c, cities 15c, 
state levies 6%c, and miscellan
eous purposes 3%c. If the state 
university levy is included, about 
55c out of every property tax dol
lar will go for education.

Anderson concluded that the 
business of maintaining our es
sential services in Montana is ex
pensive. “In many localities we 
are the victims of the system we 
have inherited. We have too 
many counties to maintain, with 
a costly duplication of personnel 
and services. There are, in areas 
of Montana, a duplication of city 
and county services, which’ could 
be solved by a city-county man
ager form of government. County 
manager forms of government 
could be installed in some coun
ties and in others the provisions

lÀeûJi is -Kefp <«xo

LIVE BETTER...
Electrica lly I s

«i ¡y -----

> V  - ‘¿ j¡

GET THIS NEW 
IDEA BOOK FREE

Have you received your copy of the first complete 
^booklet ever published on how you can improve your 

home . . . your living with electricity? 72 pages of 
ideas, installation suggestions, check lists, new trends 
are yours for the asking at your nearest Montana Power 
office. Call for the booklet or write for “New Step-by- 
Step Ideas to Help You L IVE  BETTER . . . Electrically.”

The Montana Power Company
' IBicùtci, t&e State

Save Most at Coast-to-Coast
Check Your Lucky Number on Your 

Catalogue for Gift Awards
We Give

United Trading  
Stam ps


